BISHOP'S SURVEY 1974-75

Name of Church Philadelphia

NORTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE - Page One (over)

Any Former Name None

Date of Report December 31, 1973

Address R.F.D. Harlem, Georgia

By Roger W. Stone, Pastor

Town Augusta, Ga. Zip 30964

Position County Columbia District Augusta

Pastor on Date Roger W. Stone, Sr

Date Entrance into Conference, Pastor Then

We have no record of this.

First Recorded Reference (when, where, by whom)
Philadelphia United Methodist Church is located on the Louisville Road, Half Way between Harlem and Gretnawon Georgi. We have no record of the first Church being built, but we do find that 3 1/2 acres of land were given to the trustees of the church in 1810 by Mr. G. M. Magruder who owned a large tract of land extending from the Louisville Road to Gretnawon. The old church had a large gallery which was used to seat the colored people. The old original building stood until 1888 when a new one was built.

Affiliation with Any Earlier Group or Church
The church is now on the Gretnawon Charge, but at one time it was with the Harlem Charge. The date we do not have

Former Pastors with Dates


Members Who Became Ministers
Unknown

Please return within month, even if incomplete. Additions can be made.

North Georgia Archives, United Methodist Center, 159 Forrest Avenue, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30303 (over)
Location of Earlier Houses and Present Sanctuary. Give details of ownership, fires, new structures, sites, parsonages, etc.

Unknown

Any Marker or Inscription on Building
Sign In Front

Availability of Records, Any Gaps
An Old Church Bell, poorly kept of late

Description of Any Formal History, Newspaper Sketches
Only a little sketch recorded with Church Bell

Material Enclosed to be Placed in Folder at Archives
None

Location of Graveyard(s). Earliest dates and some prominent names. Approximate number of graves.
None